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CHAPTER XXII. j

A Night of Adventures. '

i?E Federal Government agreed
to say nothing, to put no ob-

stacles In the way of the Rus--

s!nn ncint nroiided he Could
abduct his trio without seriously clash-
ing with the New York police authori-
ties. It was a recognized fact that the
local police force wanted the newspaper
glory which would attend the crusnlng
of the Black Hurlred. It would be
an exploit But their glory was nil;
nor did Servan take his trio back with
him to Russia.

Many strange things happened that
night, the night of the Jlnal adventure.

Florence sat in her room reading.
The book was "Oliver Twist," not the
pleasanlest sort of book to read under
the existing circumstances. ' Several
times she had reached the place where
Fagin overheard Nancy's confession'
she fancied she heard doors closing
softly, but credited It to her imagina-- i
tion. Poor Nancy, who wanted to be
good but did not find time to be! Flor- - j

ence possessed a habit familiar to most
of us; the need of apples or cand when
ne are reading. So she rang the bell
for her maid, intending to ask her to
bring up some apples. She turned to
her reading, presently to break off and
Strike the bell again. Where was that
maid? She waited perhaps five min-
utes, then laid down the book and be-

gan to investigate.
There was not a servant. 10 De lounu

In the entire house' What in the world
could that mean? Used as she was to .

heartrending suspenses, she was none I

the less terrified. Something had taken
thr servants from the house. From
whence was the danger to come this
time. Where was Jones 1 Why did he
not return as he had promised? It was
long past the hour when he said he
would be back.

She went into the library and picked
tip the telephone. She v-a- s told that
Mr. Norton was out on an assignment,
but that he would be notified the-- mo-

ment he returned. She opened a draw-
er in the desk. She touched the auto-
matic, but did not take it up. She left
the drawer open, however.

Earlier, at the newspaper office that
night, Jim went into the managing edi-

tor's office and laid a bulky manu-
script on that gentleman's desk.

"Is this it?"
"It is." said Jm.
"You have captured them?
"No; but there is a net about them

from which not one shall escape.
There's, the story of my adventures, of
the adventures of Miss Hargreave. and
the butler. Jones. You'll find it exciting
reading. You might just aa wen sena
ll up to the composing room. At mid- -

tlmps. nhnolr

Th editor ruffled the Daces
"A hundred and twelve pages, 300

words to the page; man, it's a novel!'
"It'll read line one."
"Sit down for a moment and let me
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: Grotto Will Present New
VtasmiB Musical Play Tomorrow

The lust ceremonial of P. Tt.
Pullman's admlnistiation of Kallipolls
Grotto. No. 13. M O. V. P. E. R.. will be
held tomorrow evening, at Odd
Hall, with it will be presented a
musical comedy that bids fair to ex-

ceed yet accomplished in this
respect by the grotto. It Is entitled

AKalnet the Grotto Band," written
Oiailea A. Stevens, Kehearals have
been under bevcral weeks, epe-f-

scenery has been prepared, and
Korgeous coKtumes procured. The eri ot-

to band will play and the Minute Men,
in uniform, will take an Important part.
There will barbecue of turkey
pumpkin pie as an aftermath. It la

to the latsjest class of
the at this ceremonial, and Prophet
A. C. Mayer has offered solid gold
watch to the member brliiRing in the
largest number of petitions.

Tuesday evening the giotto will
Chapter. Order Eastern Star, at

The band and glee club will
i furaisli entertainment.

The judgment of this board will be
absolute and final. Nothing of a liter-
ary nature will be considered in the
decision, nor given any preference in
tho selections of the winner of the
$ 10,000 prize. The last two tcels,
which will the most acceptable so-
lution to the mystery, will be presented
tu the theaters having this feature as
soon as it is possible to produce the
same. The. story corresponding to
these motion pictures will appear in
the coincidentally, or aa
soon ajter the appearance of-t-he pic-
tures as practicable. With the last
two reels will be shown the pictures
of the winner, his or her home, and
other interesting features. It is un-
derstood that the newspapers, so far as
practicablef in printing the last two
chapters of the story by Harold Mac-
Grath, will also show a picture of the
successful contestant.

Solutions to the mystery must not
be more than 100 words long.
are some questions to be kept in mind
in connection with the mystery as an
aid to a solution:

No. 1 What becomes of the mil-
lionaire?

No. 2 What becomes of the
No. 3 Whom does Florence marryt
No. 4 What becomes of the Russian

countess t
Nobody connected either directly orindirectly with "The Million Dollar

Mystery" will considered as a

the door. Her Raze roved; and it was
enough for the man. He reached out
and caught her arm. She to tear
herself loose.

"My child, in God's name, listen to
to reason! They are entering the hall
and thev will have us both.,r

budueniy Florence knew: She could
!

" wall a wi.o MIUI tYCUl
to her heart.

"You are my father!"
"Yes. yes! But you've found it outjust a trifle too late, my dear. Quick;

this side of the desk!'
Braine and his men into thelibrary, olga entered leisurely.
"Both of yelled Braine exult-

antly. "Both of together; what
luck!'

was a sharp, fierce struggle;
and when it came to an end Hargreave
was trussed to a chair.

"Ah. so we meet again, Hargreave!"
said Braine.

Hargreave shrugged. What he want-
ed was time.

"A million! We you. Where is
it, or I'll twist heart before your
eyes.'

"Father, forgive me!"
"I understand, my child."
"Where is it?' Braine seized Florencebythe wrist and her toward

him. !

c.eAa"d.i,m.ZealJie,L8I,i"?nay
Braine, smiling his old evil smile.

drew the girl close. It was the last time
he ever touched her.

"Look!" screamed Olga.
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. Hargreave, he pressed Florence
his

t "And mine have begun," murmured (th
countess. I have still one

stood her. Calm--
liar .ind

out her handkerchief. It was a thick
and silk one. sne un-

screwed the top of her walking (it
will be seen now that the carrying cf
was not an affectation!) extracted
vial and threw violently the floor.
An overpowering sweet odor filled the
room. Jones, knowing how deeply

was in Oriental poison and nar-
cotics, made a desperate but futile ef-

fort tpnr ilnwn n throw1
over the liquid; but even In the" effort'
he felt his going. The last he wasi

was a mocKing j
But the of Jim, dragging

after him. all the nan- -,

ter out of the countess. She turned and
madly for the without

having the least idea how she was-t- o i

maunge an escape the upper stories.
She had thought Braine free. As she,
flew the steps all the returned,,
all hi-- r that stubborn man.i
This was the Russia. The'
horrors of the cold and the damps j

tnc mines roreveri
Jim, still holding the con-

spirator, watched her in
He could not understand till no

pushed Braine into the library and tnc
assailed his nostrils.

What these fumes- - he was ievtr ;

to but they proved to be transl- - j

tory. Five minutes sufficed Dnng
back to senses. For the ' while
they forgot Olga.

"This man la mine," said Scrvan
nodding toward Braine.

"He's yours without charge," said
.llm

"I am an American citizen," sataj
Braine. who, realizing what the
held, readily preferred long prison
term In to the of Rus- -

1 sian exile.
"Your certificate has been

Servan, "and the De-
partment considers your void
because you obtained . tbem under. false

Ypu are an tmd'eslrable citizen.'
and the republic happy learn that-yo-
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to the through and
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but right right. And, .by the
way, I want you meet Mr. "Jedson,
formerh- - of Scotland

He indicated Jones'." started.
went the-reporte- "X recog-

nized him long
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hand In his own. "Fifteen years
ago I employed him my af-
fairs, and very has he done
And you, you wretch," turning upon
the haggard Braine. there is a
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that has will add a hundred;
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the hall. ' will both come back here to live. The

The curtains were thrown back sudden- - Blarfr Hundred has ceased, . -- . ;. . . .... . - -!

Norton the five thousand, that i. Jones me "And now,- - said snaKing,nis
ed the windows of the Russlaji woman. ""Sfjah and dozen policemen, . ,.,
and overheard plot that fc wi Ptd Trargr6av
was hatched in the council chamber of the man who his business Is done. " Jones
the that waB shot head. floored smashed a win- - paused.
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left In this you make any rnVnvrattempt escape. you have It ;

to kill but disable. You and your (This is the last of "The Mil-precio- us

countess will sail tomorrow lion-Doll- ar Mystery" that will appear
morning for the Baltic, and from there until tlxc $10,000 has been
you will go to the lead mines." He drag- - atenrdd. the concluding
ged his prisoner toward the house. tcrttfPn by Mr. MacGrath tho best

troubles are over, my child." solution offered, will published.)
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Masonic C

at
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Noyes. No. 32. M. M.: William F. Hunt.
No. 16. Eastern Star.

Odd Fellows Harmony. No. 21.
Knlchts of Pythias Columbia, No. 10: Excel-

sior. No. 17- - Salem. No 22.
Socialist Party ProETrssU e d.

FRIDAY.
Meetings, evening:
Masonic St. John's. No. 11: Hope. No. 20;

Capitol. No. 11. Royal Arch: Takoma. No.
12; Cathedral. No 14; St. John's Lodge.
No. 18. Eastern Star.

Knights of Pythias Syracuslans, No. 10;
Rathbone-Supcrlo- r. No. 29. and Rathbone
Temple. No. 8. Pythian Sisters.

Odd Fellows Central. No. 1; Metropolis. No.
16: Phoenix, No. 2f. and Martha Washing-
ton. No. 3. and Dorcas. No. 4. RebekaM
lodges.

.Socialist Party Local Central.
SATURDAY.

Meetings, evening:
Odd Fellow" Canton Washington. No. 1,

Patriarchs Militant.
Socialist Party Social

CLOTHES ON CREDIF
(tualltlea High.

PIUCKS LOW. TERMS EASY.
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MILLER'S

firAt your

A Most Complete Stock
of Stylish Clothes for Men,
Women. Boy, and Chll-die- n.

all the
l'iish'.onable MUlinerv cre
ations and smart Gent3

fer natrons the
credit term?.

D. ROSENTHAL
TOO IK.'i ';i-?- t X. v.

r. llth nnd K St.

ORIGINAL
Philadelphia Oyster House and Cafe

New Home 708 13th Street
--VICW PKATL'KESVVU, roi'ItSU MLVCI1: 11 A. M.

to 'ZV. M.. 40c.
Ol HS13
I". 31.. IO. jfe

to 8

A In Onrt. Menu, A. M. to 1U 1. M.
Special attention to evening

partlcw.
Ml'Sir K VI2M IXG.S.

Quality Quantity

Self-raisi-

Buckwheat

Including

IHNMCK:

and
You Will nut nnlv i.of thr

1.-H- t tiuckuheat. but the
most bucl.wlieat for tim
moni-- uii.n you order Mlf.-lAZJV- S

ff Kuck-"li'-a- i.

.Strlcll pure iirop- -
ii iv

rooor'M Xo cnnauinern uipliel
B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO.
Uholeaalerx, lltk aad M Sfa. . K

Z r '

AsK. bH bH4 BBbI B bB. BbBaVaTk bbTbI bTbTb' bTbB bTbTI aaV .bTbTbVuiour 1 nese rrices.

,.
i

i f ,

We'v'e'nevenfenured the lowest prices'iirour 'store because the'liberal credit privileges we grants
enable Vebplefo. afford the better qualities whibfiVcknow--will:Dr6ye.jeconornic-

al in the' end. - KTJ

Trie goods named --here at the lowest)prices?are guaranteed by us, but in.
eachline'.we suggest some better quality asaaiue thalltbemorV'rJleasihg from eveiy.angleVr"1

--Wfrhave the low-pric- ed articles if yoii aecide :yourwrshlhem,ibut-Believe"yo.wiirdj6,Wuch'l- '"

liaUn rrAnnt t. Z nm. s..nli-lnr- . n A nm, 1iJ-t- msfa VMi,ni-f- l Tira1Arvra .rrtXrt rtirt,rni-rrfT- fttarUCUC1 IU acicci lll&ll
easiest payments

ci.4Urtiiuca uiu ya.y a. uiuwuyi,. iyura.it, ffwwo;wWi5i, aycuuiiYv-iuwic- .

Oak Extension Tabjfe for $5J50
'This is a substantially built, weUfinislied table, ex-- -

tending to B feet' in" length. ;
, We promise you an extra vaineVihour.solid oak

Dining Tables at $17.50. These h&ye'a highly polished,
4?4nch'tojpeavyupedestalt carved "claw feet;rand ex- -

.. iesn.dt a fui 6s feet.--c 'Finer styles mp --t&ji&S: '-

-; "

:- - We have good yKitchen Taweii with drawer, for
$1.25,' and .at?.$i'can give yon a;heavydrop-lea- f table
with top 36 by 40 inches of oak, American quartered on
iiard wood.'-- , . -

' TcivF'1

A Pair of Good Blankets for $1.50
These axe not of. "cheap" quality; and will giye

you, good service, but we believe you'll be. better sat-

isfied with the strictly all-wo- ol grade that we sell at
$5. They, are soffand inet medium and heavyweights; --

plain and in pretty patterns. Best grades" priced up
to $20. V '.',.'

ss . 'j-- r

--"

9.'

X.V.

ThreeIec6;J?ar!br Suite for
It's. a. good looking' snite with substantial-frame- s

In mahogany finish, the seats upholstered in green :

plush. ,'.. '
For an exceptional value at a moderate --Drice we'll

jhxmywt mmm mM iiitBiiuiy
frames of carved birch' mahogany, with loose --cushons
of green plush- - Nothing- - in our Hns "has ;

greater---wort- h

for its price . We can show you many styles,
of both three and.'five pieces, rangingup'tto $60.

Soft-To- p Mattress for $3
This is a well made mattress of good weight. Bet-

ter qualities of the same style are priced at $5 and
$8.50.

For $10 we feature an unusually fine value in a
layer-fe- lt mattress weighing 55 lbs., of one or two parts.
This will give you years of satisfactory service. The
best hair-stuffe- d styles range up to $25.

A Well Made Comfort for $1.50
There's a big $1.50 worth of value in these if you

want something at a low price. Our lines at $4 to $6
are the qualities we'd recommend for a comfortvat a
medium price. They'll give you years of satisfactory
wear. Fine silk comforts of quilted down are priced
up to $15.

The Actual Cost of Carpets
Wherever you may buy a carpet its entire cost is

not reached until it has been laid on your floor. This
is probably the only store in Washington where you
may know exactly what this entire cost will be at the
time you buy.

Here you will find the price per yard marked in
plain figures, and that price covers every penny of
cost.

Our service covers the making, the furnishing of
linings, and the laying absolutely free. Your floors
are measured and you are charged for only what iB

actually necessary to cover them. Whatever may be
wasted in cutting to match figures is not charged to
you.

In this department you wifll find all styles, grades
and sizes of Rugs. We buy these with the same care
given to the selection of our carpets, and can assure
you of qualities that will show the greatest amount of
value your money can possibly buy.

.. " . u T
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Peter Grogan

"U" 5.vfcffe 1

i t. Art
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Dinner Sets for $7.50t'JT

. This is the full diicr:t of 100 pieces,. in white
American Chin-iwi- th oWdcortionjL r -

One of our bntfaefiii the 100-pie(stt-
df a very. '

fine grade of Amenc;pMlain with dainty Haviland"
A

decoration in fliirayii. The price is-$1-
4 and --

theJine incluofirify,of autifnlffeiliansTe i
carry sets pri6ellaiil4tifM:f75; -- -v -- - .

Our 44-p-ie JapneeTe ts jgpftfpncedfrom -

$6: chiciiic)wasifrr "--
.;

.
'

.

5. x J

;t

"

X . c

'

-

-

-

" f !

K?&.ttzdi&3& zc&z e
T. .."PXii

-.t"icjhzi&fr - iarcv. &zs

These are lahrtand rcKlvr5Wlifef-inc-v Pressed
pantl bcki wdjijavy, crrlMndlei There are -

WW! and gmwKc:
-- Tou'flma any kind of easy)-fct&orrockefa-

ing. vThere's, style at aImoitanie.tof:i25.
j?:l. y.7ota- -

J'-

'.

-- ;' z--' - - .fli'CT vaf'ffpM "i
W oven-Wir-e Springs for' $2.50
.YotfwlBnWgooavalue at thxsipricebetteir one c

at ihoU, or a ffational at 55. rr j!,v4'.sr s

At $7Mani$S.150 we.e;ybs1iireither :

wovetf-wej- Dt

more-servict.t- o nay fbrthe-lMtancei-
n nricerBet.

T mt& JSP&X&M'Zx 4X &a 1 & "rl T

vt,- Mi.Kuaafnr- - - i.sox
1i

T; "Sit;fir,g wsjifl TCiffi. .f -- jtc, 5- - O tCSZOb 3Z i. '

"tK - i:r .r rrrL r.

N IS-
Eeds

'M7atr.QfoYJm: TnSetbuSiB&ii wc
want ybn toddk'it.the styles forrtTheseiraveiheavy '
2-in-

ch continuous posts, and are priced to give yon one "

ot tne oest values in this department. rThe. very-mas-siv-V

styles of more expensive construction Ifange up to
$40.

-
--7JVv

Three-Piiec- e Library Suite for $15
This is a handsome set for any living-roo- m. - The

frames are of solid oak, in Early. Englshfinisli,with
wide, heavy panel and slats for back comfort; and
broad arms. -

The seats are upholstered in a serviceable 'quality
of --XJhase's leather.. The whole effect is.rich, and per-
fect construction mate this an unusual value." '

-

A Good Brass Bed for $9
These have extra-heav- y

2-in-
ch posts and are fully

guaranteed as to finish.
" J' l'l

We feature the value in our styles at$17.50.-- They
are-bui- lt for wear, having the extra Heavy. 2-in-

ch con-- "

tinuous posts, with 1-in- ch fillers closely set The lac-

quer finish, in bright, satin, or- - velvet,-- is- - absolutely
guaranteed against tarnishing. Our line of Brass Beds
contains many beautiful patterns, priced up ,to $100.

An Effective Coal Heater at $4
This little stove will thoroughly heat a room of

medium size in the coldest" weather-- .

Our self-feede- rs at $12 have extra large maga-
zines and long tests have proved them the --most eco-

nomical coal burners you can buy. Their bright nick-
eled trimmings make them very attractive. Larger,
styles priced up to $25.

We sell the Perfection Oil Heater for $2.75, with
other styles up to $7. ,

Cooking ranges are priced from $10-to-$5- 0, but
we call special attention to the' big-yaluein;ou-

r- six- -
noie range now margea lo.ou.
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